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2T
he Polish Donors Forum was established to deve-
lop strategic institutional philanthropy through 
fostering cooperation between grant-making orga-
nizations and encouraging new entities to engage 
in philanthropy. The Forum’s goal is also to create 
and popularize standards of good operations, in particular of 
disclosure and transparency, among Polish organizations. 
Since 2004, we have uninterruptedly been conduc-
ting educational and research activities, building relations 
between organizations in Poland and abroad, supporting our 
members, and systematically organizing open conferences 
and seminars, where we present good grant practices and new 
and innovative solutions from different countries to wider au-
diences. We promote wise and effective institutional philan-
thropy and corporate social engagement, among others in the 
annual contest of Leaders of Philanthropy.
One of the Forum’s undertakings with particularly gre-
at importance for foundations was the series of meetings and 
conferences entitled “The Role and Models of Foundations 
in Poland and in Europe” organized in the years 2008–2009. 
It bore the fruit in the form of an analysis of existing legal 
solutions pertaining to foundations and a debate on whether 
the Polish and European law favours social initiatives and cre-
ation of new private sources of financing for socially useful 
activities. From the very onset of its existence, the Forum has 
been systematically monitoring the law, consulting drafts of 
amendments to the law and presenting own proposals con-
cerning better legislative solutions for social engagement and 
philanthropy. Through its activities of educational and pro-
motional character, it popularizes self-regulation mechani-
sms of non-governmental organizations and high standards 
of management and governance. 
about the Polish donors Forum
The Polish Donors Forum is the only organization of its 
kind, representing Polish private grant-making organizations 
also on the international arena. Since its establishment, it has 
been contributing to the works of the European DAFNE (Do-
nors and Foundations Networks in Europe) network, which it 
is a member of. Currently, DAFNE is composed of 24 national 
donors associations – the Forum’s sister organizations from 
the EU member states and Russia, Ukraine and Turkey. Fur-
thermore, the Forum cooperates with the European Founda-
tions Centre. 
The Polish Donors Forum is membership organization, 
currently comprised of private, corporate and community fo-
undations. Membership in the Forum is open to organizations 
which for at least three years have been providing subsidies, 
grants, gifts, scholarships, awards or other forms of support 
to no fewer than 10 entities per year, allocating for its grant-
-making activities not less than 300 000 PLN and 20% of its 
annual budget for programme activities, and in the case of 
local funds – at least 100 000 PLN. Becoming member of the 
Forum, each organization undertakes to obey the Bylaws and 
standards of functioning adopted by the Polish Donors Fo-
rum. Member organizations operate on non profit basis and 
are apolitical. 
The Forum is open to new members who are ready to 
abide by high standards of functioning, engage in own deve-
lopment and exchange of experiences with others, and take 
care of the future of philanthropy and non-governmental sec-
tor in Poland. 
3Polish Corporate Foundations  
– Key Facts
This summary information about the corporate foun-
dation sector in Poland is based on a survey conducted in Ju-
ne-September 2012. The survey was completed in two steps:
  Quantitative: CAWI survey of 55 corporate fo-
undations;
  Qualitative: in-depth interviews with 17 foun-
dations.
Researchers found that there were around 117 registe-
red corporate foundations in 2012, but only 89 were confir-
med as active. The two oldest foundations were established 
in 1990. However, most (55%) were created in 2004 or later. 
The highest number of corporate foundations was formed in 
2004 and 2010 (11 new foundations, respectively). 
chart 1.  The number of corporate foundations 










































































Corporate foundations have primarily been establi-
shed by businesses in the financial services, banking and in-
surance sector (36%). A relatively high percentage has been 
created by media and publishing organisations (15%). Fewer 
foundations are linked to FMCG, energy, fuel and natural re-
sources, consulting and chemical industries. 
chart 2.  Industries where businesses have 
started corporate foundations
 FInance, bankIng, Insurance  36%
 MedIa and publIshIng  15%
 FMcg  9%
 energy and exTracTIve  9%
 consulTIng  8%
 cheMIcal  8%
 consTrucTIon and real esTaTe  6%
 MedIcal  6%
 pharMaceuTIcal  4%
 IcT  2%
 publIc secTor  2%
 heavy IndusTry  2%
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5There are several reasons why corporate foundations 
have been established in Poland. Separating social responsi-
bilities from business operations is the number one answer 
provided by respondents. Secondly, corporations want a com-
prehensive CSR strategy in place and some respondents felt 
such strategies would not be complete without their own 
foundation. Further, reputation considerations have clearly 
played a role. Sometimes, foundations have been set up in 
connection with non-business engagements of executives or 
with values they personally support. Respondents mentioned 
spontaneous compassion, empathy and social sensitivity de-
monstrated by founders. Finally, some respondents claimed 
the motivations were rooted in their corporate culture. 
Motivations for setting  
up Corporate Foundations
6chart 3. key areas of operation
Three out of four corporate foundations (76%) opera-
te nationally (across Poland or in several regions). One out of 
ten (11%) claim to operate internationally. Regional scope is 
reported by 9% of respondents and 4% claim local focus (ne-
ighbourhood, village, town or county). The geographic scope 
of corporate foundations is often correlated with the geogra-
phic scope of the underlying business organisations: founda-
tions formed by businesses that operate across the country 
often operate nationally as well. 
A vast majority of corporate foundations have chosen 
to engage in education (29%) or health and disabilities (29%). 
Less popular among respondents are activities in support of 
institutions, non-governmental organisations and civic ini-
tiatives (13%) and social services and social assistance (9%). 
While health and disabilities are closely related to social se-
rvice and social assistance it can be argued that most corpo-
rate foundations focus on broadly defined welfare assistance 
(37%).
areas of operation
 educaTIon  29%
 healTh care and supporT For dIsabled people  29%
 supporT For InsTITuTIons, organIsaTIons, InITIaTIves  13%
 socIal and welFare servIces  9%
 research and developMenT  4%
 culTure and arT  4%
 envIronMenT, ecology  2%
 coMMunITy developMenT  2%
 labour MarkeT, eMployMenT and eMployabIlITy  2%
 sporTs, TourIsM, recreaTIon, hobby  2%
 
7chart 4.  all areas of corporate foundations’ 
operations
 educaTIon  69%
 healTh care and supporT For dIsabled people  62%
 supporT For InsTITuTIons, organIsaTIons, InITIaTIves  49%
 socIal and welFare servIces  47%
 research and developMenT  11%
 culTure and arT  36%
 envIronMenT, ecology  15%
 coMMunITy developMenT  16%
 labour MarkeT, eMployMenT and eMployabIlITy  9%
 sporTs, TourIsM, recreaTIon, hobby  31%
 proMoTIon oF volunTeerIng  40%  
 proTecTIon oF hIsTorIc herITage  18% 
8The prevailing manifestation of the founder’s relation 
with its corporate foundation is the membership of its repre-
sentatives in foundation’s executive board, the board of direc-
tors or any other type of official body. This type of relation-
ship is present in three out of four foundations. Further, this is 
the primary communication channel between the two orga-
nisations. In a vast majority of cases (89%), foundations have 
both an executive body and an internal steering body (board 
of directors). On average, 60% of members of both bodies 
are representatives of the founders or their families. There is 
a notable diversity of the membership, though. In nearly half 
of corporate foundations (43%), all members of its executive 
board are linked to the corporation. However, they accounted 
for less than half of the executive body membership in one 
out of three foundations; one out of five did not have anyone 
from the corporation in the executive board).
A vast majority of corporate foundations are fun-
ded by their mother corporations: 85% claimed this sup-
port but some said funds were not always available every 
year; a review of 2011 budgets reveals that 78 per cent of 
corporate foundations did receive funding from their foun-
ders. Besides funding, founders support their foundations 
through knowledge and talent transfer, in-kind contribu-
tions, free use of communication channels and facilitating 
interactions with the founder’s stakeholders. 
relations with Corporate Founders
chart 5.  The nature of the relationship 
between corporate foundations 
and their corporate founders
 FInancIal supporT, granTs  85%
 corporaTe eMployee InvolveMenT  81%
 corporaTe represenTaTIves In ForMal bodIes (boards, coMMITTees)  77%
 corporaTe represenTaTIves In execuTIve posITIons  74%
 corporaTe naMe shared wITh FoundaTIon  74%
 In-kInd supporT (preMIses, equIpMenT eTc.)  72%
 shared oFFIce  68%
 shared oFFIce  2%
 no relaTIonshIp wITh corporaTIon(s)  0% 
9Three out of four foundations employ staff but no 
more than three individuals in most cases. One out of five 
has one member of staff; one third has 2-4 and only 18 per 
cent of foundations employ more individuals. Some members 
of staff are employed on a part-time basis (they share they 
working time between the corporation and the foundation). 
Foundations are often supported by outsiders: employees of 
their founder and volunteers. 
Corporate employees often regularly support their 
foundations in their working time (two out of three founda-
tions). In most cases, not more than three individuals are in-
volved; however, five or more corporate employees support 
their foundations within their work hours in one out of five 
cases. 
staff and Volunteers  
in Corporate Foundations
chart 6.  number of individuals working 
regularly (at least once 
a week) for the foundation
Paid staff CorPorate emPloyees suPPorting their foundations 



















more than 10 person
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Volunteers are not only present in corporate founda-
tions that do not employ paid staff. In fact, two out of three 
foundations regularly use volunteers. One out of four foun-
dations has no more than four volunteers. Some foundations, 
however, have more than 50 corporate employees volunte-
ering their free time. One out of two foundations use outside 
volunteers (individuals not employed by the founder). At least 
five such volunteers are present in 30 per cent of foundations. 
Fifty five per cent of corporate foundations said “yes” 
to the question: “Did employees of the mother corporation 
volunteer their time to support the foundation or their pro-
jects in 2011?” On average, 35 corporate employees were in-
volved but the picture is quite diverse: no more than eight in-
dividuals were involved in one out of four cases yet one out of 
ten corporate foundations was supported by more than 100 
corporate volunteers; one organisation reported having been 
supported by 2,000 corporate employees. 
chart 7.  number of individuals who 
regularly (at least once a week) 
volunteer their free time to the 
foundation
CorPorate emPloyees Contributing  
their time after hours





















more than 10 person
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Children and youth have been the largest group of 
corporate foundations’ beneficiaries in Poland. A many as 71 
per cent of foundations support this target group. A signifi-
cant proportion of corporate foundations support people 
with disabilities, ill, poor and homeless people; one out of four 
supports university students and academics. Notably, one fo-
undation in ten has not been targeting a specific beneficiary 
group. 
Beneficiaries and types of services
chart 8.  Target beneficiary groups  
of corporate foundations
 chIldren and youTh  71%
 people wITh dIsabIlITIes  44%
 people wITh MedIcal condITIons  27%
 unIversITy sTudenTs and acadeMIcs  25%
 poor, hoMeless  11% 
12
Foundations pursue their goals by supporting public 
institutions, non-governmental organisations, businesses 
and/or private individuals. A vast majority of respondents 
(87%) claim to be supporting institutional beneficiaries, ma-
inly public services such as orphanages, schools and hospitals. 
Sixty nine per cent of foundations directly support private 
individuals. 
The prevailing form of support for institutional bene-
ficiaries is financial assistance in the form of grants, subsidies 
and donations. Nearly half of corporate foundations also pro-
vide in-kind support. Free services are provided by only 1 out 
of 4 foundations. With regard to support given to individuals, 
financial assistance also comes first. Fifty per cent of founda-
tions engage in this type of support, mainly in the form of va-
rious donations and benefits other than scholarships (36%); 
scholarships are slightly less common (29%).
chart 9. direct beneficiaries
chart 10.  support given by corporate foundations to ngos, 
public institutions, businesses and private individuals
 publIc InsTITuTIons  78%
 non-governMenTal organIsaTIons  69%
 coMMercIal enTITIes (prIvaTe gallerIes, MuseuMs)  9%
 prIvaTe IndIvIduals (dIrecTly)  69%
 FInancIal supporT (granTs)  73%
 In-kInd supporT  44%
 Free servIces  27%
 represenTaTIon, proTecTIon oF rIghTs  5%
 scholarshIps  29%
 oTher FInancIal supporT  36%
 expenses covered or reIMbursed  36%
 MobIlIsIng publIc opIonIon  20%
 In-kInd supporT  18%
 Free servIces  18%
 represenTaTIon, proTecTIon oF rIghTs  5%
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The corporate foundation sector in Poland is extre-
mely diverse in terms of financial capacity. One out of five 
foundations established before 20121 had a budget of over 
PLN 5 million in 2011; in contrast, 6 per cent of them (three 
foundations in the sample) had a budget of no more than PLN 
50,000. The average revenue2 was PLN 1.25 million. 
Funds received from founders were reported as the 
number one revenue source in 2011: more than three quarters 
of foundations established before 2012 indicated this source. 
The second most popular source included interest on bank 
deposits, term deposits and shares – two out of three founda-
tions reported this source but the amounts were not signifi-
cant. Thirdly, more than half of corporate foundations receive 
donations from private individuals. Most of the donations 
come from individuals who are not employees of the mother 
corporation yet nearly one third of foundations do receive 
financial support from employees (including payroll deduc-
Budget and revenue sources
tion). One out of four foundations received donations during 
public fund-raising campaigns. Another important source of 
funding for corporate foundations includes the revenue from 
the 1% charitable tax deduction program (52% of founda-
tions in 2011) and donations from companies and institutions 
other than the founder (48% of foundations). 
Approximately 60 per cent of the total corporate fo-
undation sector budget (sum total of all reported budgets) 
comes from founders. Other most important sources include 
donations from other companies, funds raised in public fund-
-raising campaigns and the 1% charitable tax deduction pro-
gram (none of these sources secures more than about 10 per 
cent of the total sector budget). These data must be analysed 
with caution as they are only estimates and the total budget 
according to this methodology is hugely affected by founda-
tions with the highest revenue.
chart 11.  corporate foundations’ 
revenues in 2011
1  This calculation does not include one foundation that was established in 2011 but according to its representatives began operations only in 2012.
2  Median revenue.
 up To pln 100,000  6%
 over pln 100,00 up To pln 1 MIlIon  35%
 over pln 1 MIlIon  57%
 reFuse To answer/hard To Tell  2%
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Note that the founder’s contribution is not the main so-
urce of funding in all corporate foundations and one out of five 
of them receive no support from its founder at all. This must be 
emphasised in the context of internally accepted definitions of 
corporate foundations, which emphasise the role of the foun-
der and the key importance of its financial contribution3.
The review of budget data reveals that only 52 per 
cent of foundations received more than half of their annual 
budget from their founders in 2011 and only 38 per cent of 
them (19 out of 50 budgets examined in this section) received 
over 90 per cent. 
chart 13.  share of founder’s 
contribution in total revenue 
chart 12.  key revenue sources reported 
by corporate foundations
3  For example, definition included in Revealing the foundations – a guide to corporate foundations in England & Wales, The Smart Company, 2006.
 Funds FroM FoundIng coMpany  78%
 InTeresT on general and TIMe deposITs  68%
 donTaTIons FroM prIvaTe IndIvIduals  54%
 1% Tax assIgnaTIons  52%
 donTaTIons FroM oTher coMpanIes, InsTITuTons legal enTITIes  48%
 donaTIons FroM FoundIng coMpany eMployees  30%
 publIc FoundraIsIng (charITable collecTIons,   26%
 
caMpaIgns, charITable loTTerIes)
 no conTrIbuTIon FroM Founder  22%
 1%–10%  6%
 10%–20%  10%
 20%–30%  8%
 30%–40% 0%
 40%–50%  2%
 50%–60%  4%
 60%–70%  2%
 70%–80%  6%
 80%–90%  2%
 90%–99%  30%
 100%  8%
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The biggest day-to-day challenge for corporate foun-
dations in Poland is excessive government bureaucracy. Half 
of the corporate foundations in the sample raised this issue 
and it was equally often described as ‘very noticeable’ and ‘fa-
irly noticeable’. Specifically, this includes unclear legislation, 
e.g. on public fund-raising campaigns.
operational Challenges
chart 14.  perceived challenges to corporate 
foundations over the past two years 
excessIve governMenT bureaucracy 
dIFFIculT Fund-raIsIng and securIng equIpMenT
bad repuTaTIon oF corporaTe FoundaTIons
Issues wITh TalenT reTenTIon (sTaFF and volunTeers)
dIFFIculT relaTIons wITh MedIa
dIFFIculTy geTTIng corporaTe sTaFF To work For FoundaTIon
excessIve Founder’s expecTaTIons
no supporT FroM Founder
no collaboraTIon or conFlIcTs In ngo secTor
lack oF experTIse In projecTs
Issues In relaTIons beTween FoundaTIon and Founder
FoundaTIon plans and sTraTegIes unclear
dIFFIculTy geTTIng Measurable resulTs/IMpacTs
Issues In relaTIons wITh beneFIcIarIes
no clear polIcy For elIgIbIlITy oF supporT FroM FoundaTIon
   deFInITely noTIceable
   FaIrly noTIceable
   hardly noTIceable
   deFInITely unnoTIceable
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